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PIZZA AT THE PEAK OF PERFECTION

VEGETARIAN & VEGAN MENU

All vegan pizzas can substitute Daiya Italian blend vegan cheese for mozzarella upon request.

STARTERS
Vegan Garlic Cheese Bread

		

$7.00

		

Vegan Garlic Bread

$6.00

Eight pieces of toasted rustic Italian bread topped with a
blend of vegan cheddar and vegan mozzarella served with
a side of our house made red sauce.

Eight pieces of toasted rustic Italian bread brushed with nondairy butter and dusted with herbs served with a side of our
house made red sauce.

Vegan Thin Cheese Crisp

Vegan Breadsticks

		

$10.00

Our St. Louis thin crust topped with a blend of vegan cheddar
and vegan mozzarella served with our house made red sauce.

		

$5.25

Four fresh from the oven breadsticks served with our house
made red sauce. Ask for NO DUST!

SALADS
Garden Salad 				

$5.00

Fresh iceberg lettuce, cucumbers, grape tomatoes, carrots
and seasoned croutons and your choice of dressing. Ask
for NO CHEESE and NO CROUTONS.
Add vegan mozzarella for $1.50.

Salad Bar 				

`

A freshness & variety that’s world renowned with over EIGHTEEN
choices of toppings and a variety of different dressings: ranch,
garlic ranch, spicy ranch, blue cheese, zesty Italian,
honey mustard, balsamic vinaigrette, French, raspberry
vinaigrette and oil & vinegar.
All you can eat			
$9.00
Large Plate - One Pass		
$7.00
Small Plate - One Pass		
$5.00

SANDWICHES

PASTA

Served with kettle chips, sweet potato tots or a one trip
small salad (+3.00)
The Garden Vegetable Sandwich
$10.00
Your choice of three veggies, vegan mozzarella and your
choice of sauce or dressing toasted on our rustic Italian bread.
Vegan Italian Sausage Sandwich
$11.50
Vegan Italian sausage , onions, green peppers, red sauce and
vegan mozzarella served toasted on our rustic Italian bread.

Noodles & Sauce

$9.00

Our house made red sauce and cavatappi (contains egg)
served with a breadstick. Ask for NO CHEESE!
Ratatouille Pasta
$12.00
Our house made red sauce, eggplant, zucchini, roma
tomatoes and shaved parmesan over cavatappi (contains egg)
served with a breadstick. Ask for NO CHEESE!

DESSERT
Vegan Chocolate Bomb

$5.25
Dense gooey cupcake made by BeFree Bakery. Gluten
free, vegan and nut free.

Vegan Brownie		

$6.00
Rich and chocolatey brownie brought to you by OOBakes.
Gluten free, vegan and nut free.

Vegan Chocolate Chip Cookie

$6.00

Vegan Pecan Snowball Cookies

$6.00

Three delicious chocolate chip cookies by OO Bakes,
Gluten free, vegan and nut free.

Three OO Bakes version of pecan wedding cookies.
Gluten free and vegan. Contains nuts.

816-875-2121 ∙ www.SummitPizzaLS.com
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PIZZA AT THE PEAK OF PERFECTION

Hand Tossed

St. Louis Style

Crunchy on the bottom,
soft and chewy in the
middle. Topped with vegan
mozzarella cheese.

Thin and crispy, close to a
cracker and brushed with garlic
butter. Topped with vegan
mozzarella.

Available in 10”, 12”, 14” & 16”

Available in 10”, 12”, 14” & 16”

All vegan pizzas can substitute Daiya Italian blend vegan cheese for mozzarella upon request.

SUMMIT SIGNATURE PIZZAS
Vegan Buffalo Chicken

$19/$23/$28/$34

Vegan chicken, red onions, jalapenos, vegan mozzarella,
Franks Red Hot sauce

Vegan Ratatouille

$19/$23/$28/$34

Roma tomatoes, zucchini, eggplant, onions, vegan mozzarella,
pizza sauce

Vegan Romesco Cheese

$19/$23/$28/$34

Blend of vegan mozzarella, vegan Italian blend, vegan
cheddar, house made romesco sauce

Vegan Cheeseburger

$19/$23/$28/$34

Vegan hamburger, pickles, vegan cheddar, pizza sauce and
a splash of mustard

Vegan Jazzy BBQ $19/$23/$28/$34

Jazzy original BBQ sauce, vegan hamburger, red onion, red
pepper. Substitute Jazzy’s spicy sauce for a little extra kick.

Vegan Greek

$19/$23/$28/$34

Vegan hamburger, roma tomatoes, arugula, red onions, light
pizza sauce

Vegan Cheese Please

Vegan Diavola $19/$23/$28/$34

Vegan Italian sausage, basil, kalamata olives, jalapenos,
vegan mozzarella, spicy sauce

Vegan Garden Vegetable

$19/$23/$28/$34

Vegan Summit Stockyard

$19/$23/$28/$34

Mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black olives, sweet red
peppers, artichokes, vegan mozzarella, pizza sauce
Vegan hamburger, vegan Italian sausage, house made
vegan pepperoni, vegan mozzarella, pizza sauce

Vegan Taco

$19/$23/$28/$34

Choice of vegan hamburger or vegan chorizo sausage,
onion, corn, black olives, tomatoes, lettuce, vegan cheddar,
taco sauce

Vegan Summit Supreme

$19/$23/$28/$34

Vegan hamburger, vegan Italian sausage, vegan pepperoni,
onion, mushroom, green pepper, black olive, vegan
mozzarella, pizza sauce

$19/$23/$28/$34

Extra vegan mozzarella, extra vegan Italian blend, extra vegan
cheddar, pizza sauce

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA
Small(10”) - $12.75 ∙ Medium(12”) - $16.15 ∙ Large(14”) -$18.75 ∙ Extra Large(16”) -$22.50
Additional topping prices based on size:
Meat and Cheese:
Veggies:
$2.25/$2.65/$3.25/$4.00
$1.50/$1.75/$2.00/$2.75
All vegan pizzas can substitute Daiya Italian blend vegan cheese for mozzarella upon request.

Sauce

Buffalo
Olive Oil
Jazzy B’s BBQ Sauce
Original Sweet Sauce
Spicy Sauce

Romesco
Spicy Pizza Sauce
Taco Sauce

Vegan Cheese

Vegan Cheddar
Daiya
Italian Blend
Follow Your Heart
Mozzarella

Vegan Meat

Vegan Chicken
Vegan Chorizo
Vegan Hamburger
Vegan House Made Pepperoni
Vegan Italian Sausage

Veggies

Artichokes
Arugula
Avocado
Basil
Black Olives
Broccoli
Carrots
Corn
Eggplant
Green Olives
Green Peppers

Jalapeno
Kalamata Olives
Mushrooms
Onion
Peas
Pepperoncini
Pickles
Pineapple
Potatoes
Red Onion
Roasted Garlic

Roma Tomatoes
Sauerkraut
Spinach
Sun-dried Tomatoes
Sweet Red Peppers
Zucchini

816-875-2121 ∙ www.SummitPizzaLS.com

